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Comparison of Methods for Identifying Populations for Genetic
Improvement of Maize Hybrids
Abstract
The ability to effectively use population identification methods to improve elite single crosses would allow
breeders to concentrate resources on populations known to carry new favorable alleles, thus enhancing
breeding success. The value of a population for improvement of a single cross is determined by the relative
number of dominant alleles contained in the population at loci that are homozygous recessive in the single
cross (Class ℯ loci). This study was conducted to compare population identification methods for their ability
to rank maize (Zea mays L.) populations for number of dominant alleles at Class ℯ loci. The methods were
evaluated by using populations of known genetic composition. The methods evaluated included , , upper
bound (UBND), testcrossing to a single cross (TCSC), testcrossing to an inbred line, and performance per se.
Estimates provided by and UBND had the largest correlations with the genetic structure of the populations
for grain yield, ear height, and silking date. Rank correlation coefficients between estimates of and UBND
pooled across single crosses were 0.98 for grain yield, 0.99 for ear height, and 0.99 for silking date. The pooled
rank correlation coefficients between and percentage favorable parent were negative for grain yield and silking
date. Pooled rank correlations between and and between and UBND also were negative. In some instances,
the population expected to be most favorable was identified by testcrosses to an inbred parent of the single
cross. Per se performance of the populations was not correlated with the percentage favorable parent. The and
UBND statistics were equally effective for identifying populations with the greatest frequency of dominant
alleles at Class ℯ loci.
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Comparison of Methods for Identifying Populations for Genetic
Improvement of Maize Hybrids
David G. Pfarr and Kendall R. Lamkey*
ABSTRACT
The ability to effectively use population identification methods to
improve elite single crosses would allow breeders to concentrate re-
sources on populations known to carry new favorable alleles, thus
enhancing breeding success. The value of a population for improve-
ment of a single cross is determined by the relative number of dom-
inant alleles contained in the population at loci that are homozygous
recessive in the single cross (Class £ loci). This study was conducted
to compare population identification methods for their ability to rank
maize (Zea mays L.) populations for number of dominant alleles at
Class £ loci. The methods were evaluated by using populations of
known genetic composition. The methods evaluated included
~el~’, upper bound (UBND), testcrossing to a single cross (TCSC),
testcrossing to an inbred line, and performance per se. Estimates
provided by ~ett’ and UBND had the largest correlations with the
genetic structure of the populations for grain yield, ear height, and
silking date. Rank correlation coefficients between estimates of ¢~¢p.’
and UBND pooled across single crosses were 0.98 for grain yield, 0.99
for ear height, and 0.99 for silking date. The pooled rank correlation
coefficients between £~ett and percentage favorable parent were neg-
ative for grain yield and silking date. Pooled rank correlations be-
tween ~ett and ~ett’ and between ~elt and UBND also were negative.
In some instances, the population expected to be most favorable was
identified by testcrosses to an inbred parent of the single cross. Per
se performance of the populations was not correlated with the per-
centage favorable parent. The ¢~elz’ and UBND statistics were equally
effective for identifying populations with the greatest frequency of
dominant alleles at Class £ loci.
TRADITIONAL METHODS of determining the value
of germplasm have involved testcrosses to inbred
lines, populations, and various hybrids, as well as the
performance per se of the germplasm. Kramer and
Ullstrup (1959) and Stuber (1978) evaluated exotic
maize populations by testcrossing to single-cross hy-
brids. An extensive evaluation of populations, single
crosses, and inbreds as testers for unadapted maize
populations was also conducted by Abel and Pollak
(1991). Burton and Davis (1984) evaluated pearl 
let [Pennisetum americanum (L.) Leeke] accessions
in testcrosses to an elite line and identified accessions
producing high-yielding hybrids as most likely to con-
tain favorable alleles for improvement of elite com-
mercial hybrids.
Theory for identifying germplasm for improvement
of single-cross hybrids developed by Dudley (1984a,b;
1987a,b) and Gerloff and Smith (1988a) estimates 
relative frequency of dominant alleles in donor germ-
plasm at loci for which a recipient single cross is
homozygous recessive. Our study used maize popu-
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lations of known composition to evaluate the testcross
methods and recently proposed theory. The study
evaluated testcrosses of the populations with inbred
parents of the recipient single crosses and with two
recipient single crosses. Methods of population iden-
tification theory evaluated include t~pelX (Dudley,
1984b), ~ep/ (Dudley, 1987b), and upper bound
(Gerloff and Smith, 1988a). Assumptions for Dud-
ley’s model include complete dominance, constant
genotypic value for loci affecting the trait, and no
epistasis. Estimates of ~elX are estimates of the rel-
ative frequency of dominant alleles at Class £ loci
(Dudley, 1984b). Dudley (1987b) proposed ~eP,’ 
remove the bias caused by the assumption of ffj -- Pk
used to calculate ~eiX. Loci Classes i, j, k, and
are divisions of the loci controlling the trait of interest
and are determined by the recipient single cross. Loci
at Class i are homozygous dominant in the recipient
single cross. Loci at Classes j and k are heterozygous
with the dominant allele from Parent 1 designating
Class j and the dominant allele from Parent 2 desig-
nating Class k. Class £ loci are homozygous recessive
in the recipient single cross, and Dudley (1984b) showed
that the most immediate improvement of the recipient
single cross is by introgression of favorable alleles
into Class £ loci.
Gerloff and Smith (1988a) proposed UBND, which
estimates the number of favorable alleles at Class
loci and is biased by favorable alleles at either Class
j or Class k loci. They evaluated TCSC, UBND, and
~eP, with computer simulation and found that
was highly biased when there were large differences
in the frequency of dominant alleles at loci Classes j
(ffj) and k (ffk) in the donor population (Gerloff 
Smith, 1988b). Results from computer simulation, as-
suming complete dominance, no epistasis, and no re-
strictions on allelic effects at each locus, indicated that
the TCSC method was more favorable than ~eP, and
UBND because of the correlation of TCSC with the
actual superiority measure and because of the testing
resources required.
Dudley (198To) compared estimates of ~PPeP/ with
~PeP,, UBND, and TCSC with simulated data. Esti-
mates of ~ffeP,’ ranked the populations closest to the
actual superiority measure of the simulated popula-
tions. Zanoni and Dudley (1989) evaluated various
estimators of the value of inbred lines for improve-
ment of single-cross hybrids. The average correlations
involving p,G’ (identical to ~eP-’, but applied to
inbreds) and UBND were > 0.95 for grain yield, plant
height, and early flowering.
Our objectives were to (i) examine the effectiveness
of ~elX, ~Pel~’, UBND, and testcrosses for ranking
populations in agreement with the expected frequency
Abbreviations: GCA, general combining ability;pn, nth popu-
lation; PTC, predicted three-way cross; TCII and TCI2, testcrosses
to the parents of the recipient single cross; TCSC, testcross to a
single cross; UBND, upperbound; *, significant at the 0.05 prob-
ability level.
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of dominant alleles at Class ~ loci in donor popula-
tions and (ii) make comparisons among ~Pe~, ~PelX’,
UBND, testcrosses, and performance per se for sim-
ilarity in ranking donor populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic Materials
The seven populations used in this study were derived
from a backcrossing scheme involving maize inbreds B79
and B77 (Pfarr and Lamkey, 1992). The single cross B79
× B77 was backcrossed to both parents in 1982. This back-
cross produced two populations: one was =75% B79 and
25% B77, and the other was -~75% B77 and 25% B79.
Each of the first backcross populations was backcrossed to
both parental lines in 1983, producing four populations
ranging from 87.5% B79 and 12.5% B77 to 87.5% B77
and 12.5% B79. The single cross B79 x B77 was selfed
to the F2 and became the seventh population in the study.
For each population, pedigree information, population des-
ignator (P1 to PT), and percentage of B79 and B77 are
presented in Table 1. The six backcrossed populations and
the (B79 x B77)F2 population were random-mated for two
generations to approach equilibrium.
A balanced bulk of seed from the second random-mating
generation was then testcrossed to the four maize inbreds:
B79, B77, B73, and Mo17. The seven populations were
also testcrossed to the single crosses, B73 × Mo17 and
B79 × B77. Six single crosses were formed from the diallel
cross of inbreds B79, B77, B73, and Mo17.
The genetic materials evaluated in the population cross
experiment included the seven populations per se, the seven
populations crossed with the four inbreds, the seven pop-
ulations crossed with the two single crosses, the six single
crosses, and one check hybrid, for a total of 56 entries. In
a separate experiment, the inbreds B79, B77, B73, and
Mo17 per se were evaluated.
Experimental Procedures and Data Collection
The 56 entries included in the population cross experi-
ment were evaluated in a 7 by 8 triple rectangular lattice
design. The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy
and Agricultural Engineering Research Center near Ames,
at the Iowa State University Research Center near Ankeny,
and at the Martinsburg, IA, test site in 1988 and 1989. The
experimental units were two-row plots, 5.5 m long, with
0.76 m between rows. Plots were machine planted at a rate
of 81 330 seeds ha-1 and thinned at the 4- to 5-leaf stage
to 62 194 plants ha-1.
The four inbreds were evaluated in a randomized com-
plete-block design with five replications. The inbred ex-
periment was grown in the same six environments as the
population cross experiment. The experimental units and
plant densities were identical to those of the population
Table 1. Donor populations, population designators, and the
percentage of B77 and B79 within each population of maize.
Parents
Population in population
Pedigree Designator B79 B77
--%__
[(B79 x B77) x B79] x B79 P~ 87.5 12.5
(B79 × B77) x B79 P2 75.0 25.0
[(B79 x B77) x B77] x B79 P3 62.5 37.5(B79 x B77)F2 P4 50.0 50.0[(B79 x B77) x B79] x B77 Ps 37.5 62.5(B79 x B77) × B77 P~ 25.0 75.0
[(B79 x B77) x B77] x B77 P7 12.5 87.5
cross experiment. Currently accepted management and cul-
tural practices were used for both experiments at all loca-
tions.
Data were collected for yield of shelled grain (Mg ha-
corrected to 155 g kg-1 moisture, moisture concentration
in shelled grain (g kg-1), plant and ear height (cm), 
centage of root lodged and stalk lodged plants, percentage
of dropped ears, and pollen and silking dates. A detailed
description of data collection procedures is given by Pfarr
and Lamkey (1992).
Statistical Analysis
Each location-year combination was treated as a random
environment in both the population cross and inbred
periments. The analysis of variance for an individual en-
vironment in the population cross experiment was calculated
according to the analysis for a rectangular lattice (Cochran
and Cox, 1957). Means adjusted for lattice block effects
were used to obtain the analysis of variance combined across
environments. The genotypes × environment interaction
mean square was used to test the significance of variation
due to genotypes and to calculate standard errors of all
statistics reported.
The data for the individual environments in the inbred
experiment were analyzed as a randomized complete-block
design and then combined across environments. The geno-
type x environment interaction mean square was used to
test significance of variation due to genotypes and to cal-
culate standard errors of all statistics reported. Entry means
calculated across the six environments for the population
cross and inbred experiments were used to calculate all
statistics reported in this study.
Estimates of I~G, ixG’, predicted three-way cross, UBND
and general combining ability were calculated for grain yield,
ear height, and silking date for inbreds B77 and B79 when
the single cross to be improved was B73 × Mo17. Esti-
mates of v.G and v.G’ were calculated according to the
methods described by Dudley (1984a, 1987a). The PTC
was calculated as the average of the cross of the parents of
B73 × Mo17 to the donor inbred. Estimates of UBND
were calculated according to the method of Gerloff and
Smith (1988a). The GCA effects of inbreds B79 and B77
were obtained from the analysis of the single crosses with-
out reciprocals from the diallel cross involving inbreds B73,
B77, B79, and Mo17 (Griffing, 1956).
The population identification methods evaluated were
~’ffeV, (Dudley, 1984b), ~Pe~’ (Dudley, 1987b), and 
(Gerloff and Smith, 1988a). Estimates of ~PeV~ were cal-
culated as {[(I1 x P.) - I1][(I1 x I2) - 12]-[(I2 
- I2][(I1 x 12) - ~]}/2(11 - I2), where 11 and 12 are the
means of the parents of the recipient single cross, I1 × 12
is the mean of the recipient single cross, and I1 × ey [TCII]
and 12 x P. [TCI2] are the means of the cross between the
donor population (Py) and the parents of the recipient single
cross (11 or I2). The variance of ~zfie~, was not calculated,
owing to nonlinearity of the equation.
Estimates ~fielX’ were calculated from one of four equa-
tions (cases) chosen on the basis of the frequency of reces-
sive alleles at loci Classes j and k in the donor population.
The criteria for obtaining the appropriate ~a’fieV,’ case and
thus determining the appropriate equation to estimate
were given by Dudley (1987b). Estimates of ~eP,’ were
obtained for yield, ear height, plant height, pollen date, and
silking date. Pollen and silking dates were coded by sub-
tracting days after 30 June until flowering from 31 to pro-
duce estimator values that increase with earlier flowering.
Because of the inability to determine the proper eff¢lx’ case
in all instances, estimates of ~,~’ for the traits of grain
moisture, stalk and root lodging, and dropped ears are not
reported (Pfarr and Lamkey, 1992). The variance of ~~,’
was calculated as the variance of a linear function of means.
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UBND =
TCSC =
TCI~ =
TCI2 =
Per se =
The variance of ~ei*’ may be underestimated because of
error involved in choosing the appropriate case (Zanoni and
Dudley, 1989).
Estimates of UBND for donor populations were calcu-
lated by choosing the minimum value of (11 x Py) - 11 
(12 × Py) - 12 (Gerloff and Smith, 1988a). The variance
of UBND was obtained as the variance of a linear function
of means. Testcrosses to the recipient single cross and test-
crosses to the inbreds of the recipient single cross (TCI~,
TCI2) were obtained directly from the population cross ex-
periment.
Estimates of UBND and e~ep.’ within a recipient single
cross were considered to be significantly different when the
difference exceeded two times the standard error of the
difference. The standard error of the difference is equal to
the square root of the sum of the variances of the estimates
in question. Estimates of £’~lx’ and UBND were considered
to be significantly different from zero when the estimates
exceeded two times their standard error.
The genetic expectations of each of the estimators in the
terms of Dudley’s (1987b) model, assuming complete dom-
inance and constant p. for all loci (1* is one-half the differ-
ence between the homozygous favorable and unfavorable
genotypes) are as follows:
epic.* + jk(q~ - qk)P" l (J - 
e~,.p.* + (1/2)(k~k -- J’4j)P" for case qjo,
e~l** + (1/2)j(/Sj -- ~j)l* for case 
47/~p.* + (1/2)(j)~ - k~k)lX for case q~l, 
~’~eP.* + (1/2)k(~k -- ~k)lZ for case qk~, 
minimum of{2e~p.* + 2k/Skp., 2e/~d** + 2j/~p.}
2e.~* + N(z + ~x) + {i + j~j + k~k--
2e£w* + N(z + ~.) {i(1 - 2,72)_+j(1 - 2.~) + k(1 - 2ZTk2) + e(2qg,~ - 1)p.
where z is the geno_typi_c value of the unfavorable homoz-
ygote, ~i = 1 - Pi, q~ = 1 - Pk, qe =,1 -- ~e, and
ep~p.* is the true value of the £’~p. and ~?/~1* - The genetic
expectations of the first three of these_estimators were pre-
viously given by Dudley (1987b) and Gerloff and Smith
(1988a).
Spearman’s rank correlation (Steel and Torrie, 1980)
coefficients were calculated within each recipient single cross,
am_ong the percentage of the expected favorable parent,
(:p,,p., "~pel.t’, UBND, TCSC, TClI, TCI2, and the perform-
ance per se of the donor populations. The percentage of the
expected favorable parent was determined be the genetic
relationship between the donor population and the recipient
single cross. For B73 x B77 and B77 × MolT, the ex-
pected favorable parent is B79; For B79 x Mo17 and B73
× B79, the expected favorable parent is B77; and for B73
x Mo17, the expected favorable parent is B79 (Table 2).
Because B79 x B77 has both parents in common with the
donor population, all correlations were calculated with the
percentage B79. Rank correlation coefficients for each of
the recipient single crosses were transformed by using Fish-
er’s Z transformation and tested for homogeneity at the 0.05
probability level (Steel and Torrie, 1980). Rank correlations
were pooled across single crosses for each donor popula-
tion, and 95% confidence intervals were calculated when
the correlation coefficients were homogeneous. Heteroge-
neous sets of correlation coefficients were presented as a
Table 2. Five estimates~" of unique dominant alleles in B77 and
B79 for improvement of the maize single cross B73 × Mo17.
Trait Inbred ixG ttG’ PTC UBND GCA
Yield, Mg ha-1 B79 -0.50 0.96* 7.91" 4.32 -0.10"
B77 - 0.71 0.54 7.04 3.33 - 0.97
SE 0.16 0.14 0.21 0.37 0.18
Ear height, cm B79 -28.17 11.68" 118.90" 37.60* 5.83*
B77 - 30.20 8.25 109.40 29.60 - 3.68
SE 1.16 1.22 1.44 2.68 1.25
Silking date B79 -2.47 2.03* 17.55" 7.00 0.18"
B77 - 3.22 1.03 15.55 5.40 - 1.83
SE 0.47 0.32 0.35 1.08 0.30
* Difference between inbreds is significant at the 0.05 probability level.
~" ttG and ttG’ as defined by Dudley (1984b, 1987b); PTC -- predicted
three-way cross; UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerloff and
Smith (1988a); GCA = general combining ability.
pooled correlation coefficient and accompanied with the
range. Pooled correlation coefficients for the percentage
favorable parent were obtained by pooling across the single
crosses B73 x Mo17, B73 x B77, B79 x Mo17, B73
x_ B79, and B77 x Mo17. Pooled correlations among
"epep.’, "e~ep., UBND, and the per se values were obtained
from all single crosses.
RESULTS
Inbred B79 had the largest estimated number of
favorable dominant alleles for grain yield to contribute
to B73 x Mo17 for all methods of estimation (p,G,
p.G’, and UBND) (Table 2). The estimates of p,G 
UBND for B79, however, were not significantly greater
than the estimates for B77. Inbred B79 also had the
largest PTC and GCA estimates. These results indi-
cate that the populations with the greatest percentage
of B79 should also have the greatest estimated number
of favorable alleles to contribute to B73 × Mo17.
The results for ear height and silking date were similar
to those for grain yield. Inbred B79 has dominant
alleles for higher ear height and earlier silking date,
and B77 has fewer dominant alleles for higher ear
height and earlier silking.
Because B79 had a larger p.G’ estimate than 1377,
populations with the greatest percentage of B79 were
expected to have the greatest frequency of dominant
alleles for improving grain yield of B73 × Mo17
(Table 3). Estimates of ~’/~el*’ and UBND and test-
crosses to the parents of the single crosses (B73 and
Mo17) correctly identified P~ as the population with
the greatest frequency of unique dominant alleles.
Populations .P1 and P2 also had the largest values when
testcrossed to the single cross (B73 x Mo17). Pop-
ulations P6 and P7 were unexpectedly ranked by
as having the greatest value for improving B73 x
Mo17. The performance per se of P3, P4, and P5 was
expected to be greater than the performance per se of
P~, P2, P6, and P7 owing to inbreeding depression.
The performance of the populations per se was in
agreement with expected results except that the per-
formance per se of P7 was larger than expected.
Population P1 is expected to have the largest esti-
mates of ~eP,, £~el*’, and UBND for B73 x B77
(Table 4) and B77 x Mo17 (Table 5). Estimates 
Cfiel*’ correctly identified P~ in both single crosses and
UBND ranked P~ either first or second. Populations
with the greatest percentage of B79 also were identi-
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Table 3. Estimates of t~,l~,~" ~Peg’,’~ UBND,~" testeross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B73 x MolT.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred or
Inbred or of population
population B79 C~et~ t~ett’~ UBND B73 × Mo17 B73 Mo17 mean
B79 100.0 --§ 0.96 4- 0.14 4.32 -- 7.65 8.16 2.57
Pl 87.5 -2.83 0.79 4- 0.14 4.21 7.23 7.54 7.60 3.03
P2 75.0 7.30 0.63 4- 0.14 3.85 7.24 7.32 7.11 3.37
P3 62.5 -11.12 0.52 4- 0.14 3.56 6.60 6.89 7.16 4.09
P4 50.0 3.80 0.56 4- 0.14 3.75 6.87 7.13 7.01 3.68
Ps 37.5 - 1.03 0.68 4- 0.14 4.00 6.52 7.33 7.34 2.97
P6 25.0 27.24 0.34 4- 0.14 2.99 5.82 6.99 6.25 2.23
P7 12.5 29.86 0.28 4- 0.14 2.85 6.12 6.92 6.11 3.52
B77 0.0 -- 0.54 4- 0.14 3.33 -- 7.49 6.59 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- -- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.83¶
£~eP, and £~eP.’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerloff and Smith (1988a).
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of ItG’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
fied as having the greatest value for improving B73
× B77 and B77 × Mo17 in testcrosses with B73 and
Mo17, respectively. Estimates of ~elX were not suc-
cessful in identifying P1 as the population with the
greatest value and generally had estimates that were
inconsistent with the expected ranking of the popu-
lations.
Estimates of ~eiX, ~e~’, and UBND did not iden-
tify P7 as the population with the greatest frequency
of dominant alleles to contribute to the single crosses
B79 × Mo17 (Table 6) and B73 × B79 (Table 
Estimates of UBND, however, identified P6 followed
by P7 in both single crosses. The £.~e~ statistic un-
expectedly ranked P1 as having the greatest value in
both single crosses.
When B79 × B77 is the recipient single cross,
estimates of the value of the seven populations would
not be expected to differ from zero and would not be
significantly different from each other (Pfarr and
Lamkey, 1992). Estimates of £~elX’ for P3 and P6 were
significantly different from zero and the estimate of
P6 was significantly greater than the estimates for the
other populations (Table 8). The £/~eP~ statistic iden-
tified populations with the greatest percentage of B77
as having the most value for improving B79 × B77.
Rank correlation coefficients of effe~’ and UBND
with the percentage of the expected favorable parent
in the donor population were similar for all single
crosses except B77 × Mo17 and B79 × Mo17, in-
dicating that £ffe~’ and UBND were similar in their
ability to identify populations with the greatest value
for improving a single cross (Table 9). Estimates 
~eP~ were unfavorably correlated with the percentage
of the expected favorable parent for B73 × Mo17,
B73 × B77, B79 × Mo17, and B73 × B79. There
were significant favorable correlations between test-
crosses of the populations with B79 and the percent-
age of expected favorable parent for B79 × Mo17
and B73 × B79. Similarly, there were significant
favorable correlations for testcrosses to Mo17 for B73
× Mo17 and B77 × Mo17.
Pooled rank correlations coefficients of percentage
of the expected favorable parent with £~p~’ and UBND
were similar for comparisons within traits (Table 10).
The pooled correlation coefficients of ~elX’ and UBND
with percentage of the expected favorable parent were
larger than the correlations of ~elX and performance
per se with percentage of the expected favorable par-
ent for yield, ear height, and silking date. The pooled
correlation coefficient between percentage of the ex-
pected favorable parent and £ffeP, was small and had
a wide range for ear height. Percentages of the ex-
Table 4. Estimates of t~dx,~" £-~lt’,~f UBND,~ testcross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B73 x B77.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred or
Inbred or of population
population B79 £~ett £’~elt’~t UBND B73 B77 mean
Mg ha-1
B79 100.0 -- § 1.12 4- 0.17 4.32 7.65 6.51 2.57
PI 87.5 2.79 0.93 4- 0.14 3.66 7.54 5.33 3.03
P2 75.0 3.76 0.60 4- 0.14 2.58 7.32 4.25 3.37
P3 62.5 1.30 0.74 4- 0.17 3.56 6.89 5.61 4.09
P4 50.0 5.16 0.21 4- 0.14 1.20 7.13 2.87 3.68
Ps 37.5 4.89 0.38 4- 0.14 1.69 7.33 3.36 2.97
P6 25.0 1.37 0.79 4- 0.17 3.66 6.99 5.70 2.23
P7 12.5 3.81 0.35 4- 0.14 1.98 6.92 3.65 3.52
B77 0.0 --
-- -- 7.49 1.67 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- --
-- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.83¶
4?~elt and £~dt’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerloff and
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of ttG’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
Smith (1988a).
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Table 5. Estimates of ¢-Ppett,~" Cppe~’,~" UBND,~" testcross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
.seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B73 x Mo17.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred orInbred or of population
population B79 t~ett t~dt’~: UBND B77 Mo17 mean
B79 100.0
-- § 1.60 + 0.14 4.84 6.51 8.16 2.57
P~ 87.5 2.88 1.17 -+ 0.14 3.66 5.33 7.60 3.03
P2 75.0 3.25 0.78 -+ 0.14 2.58 4.25 7.11 3.37
P3 62.5 1.91 1.12 -+ 0.14 3.90 5.61 7.16 4.09
P4 50.0 4.55 0.41 -+ 0.14 1.20 2.87 7.01 3.68
Ps 37.5 4.54 0.61 -+ 0.14 1.69 3.36 7.34 2.97
P6 25.0 0.41 0.66 -- 0.17 2.99 5.70 6.25 2.23
P~ 12.5 2.34 0.38 -+ 0.14 1.98 3.65 6.11 3.52
B77 0.0 -- -- -- 1.67 6.59 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- -- -- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.835
~’~g and e~ett’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined 
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of IxG’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
Gerloff and Smith (1988a).
pected favorable parent and ~’~lx were negatively cor-
related for grain yield and silking date. Performance
per se was uncorrelated with the percentage of the
expected favorable parent. This may be expected, be-
cause the percentage favorable parent is a measure of
dominant alleles at Class ~’ loci, whereas all loci de-
termine the per se expression of a trait.
The largest pooled correlation coefficients were ob-
tained between effe~’ and UBND (Table 10). The
pooled correlation coefficients between effelX’ and
UBND were heteogeneous, although the ranges were
narrow and several of the correlations between E~etx’
and UBND were perfect. The rank correlation coef-
ficients between ~’~e~’ and UBND ranged from 0.70
to 1.00 across the three traits. The largest negative
pooled correlation coefficients were obtained between
t~e~’ and 4~elX and between UBND and Effe~. The
pooled correlation coefficients between ~elX’ and per-
formance per se and between UBND and performance
per se for silking date were large because of perfect
rank correlations for some of the single crosses.
DISCUSSION
Estimates of UBND and E~el~’ were equally effec-
tive for identifying populations expected to have the
greatest frequency of dominant alleles at Class E loci
for grain yield and ear height. Estimates of 4~elJ, iden-
tified populations expected to have the smallest fre-
quency of dominant alleles at Class e loci more often
than it identified populations expected to have the
greatest frequency of dominant alleles.
Estimates of e,~elJ,, E~et~’, and UBND did not iden-
tify the population containing the greatest frequency
of dominant alleles controlling early silking. Early
silking date may be a function of the vigor of the F1
as opposed to specific dominant genes controlling early
flowering. Although no significant differences were
detected among the performance per se of B79 and
B77 for silking date, populations that were predomi-
nantly 1377 flowered earlier than populations that were
predominatly B79 (Pfarr and Lamkey, 1992). This
may indicate that additive gene action or epistasis may
be important for silking date. The inability of the es-
timator statistics to effectively rank the populations
may also be due to a genetic similarity between B79
and B77 for silking date.
Evaluation of TCSC for ability to identify popula-
tions with the greatest frequency of dominant alleles
at Class ~’ loci was done by using B73 x Mo17 as
the recipient single cross. In this limited test, the TCSC
identified the populations expected to have the great-
est frequency of dominant alleles for grain yield (Ta-
Table 6. Estimates of ¢’~el~,t t~el~’,t UBND,~f testcross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B79 × MolT.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred or
Inbred or of population
population B79 ~Pett ~eP,’:~ UBND B79 Mo17 mean
Mg ha-~
B79 100.0 -- § -- -- 2.57 8.16 2.57
Pt 87.5 15.17 0.03 -+ 0.14 0.68 3.25 7.60 3.03
P~ 75.0 11.48 0.03 --- 0.14 1.16 3.73 7.11 3.37
P3 62.5 7.10 0.36 -+ 0.17 2.45 5.02 7.16 4.09
P~ 50.0 8.76 0.17 -+ 0.14 1.81 4.38 7.01 3.68
Ps 37.5 7.15 0.46 - 0.14 2.64 5.21 7.34 2.97
P~ 25.0 -0.85 0.27 -+ 0.17 2.99 6.22 6.25 2.23
P7 12.5 1.65 0.19 -+ 0.14 2.79 5.36 6.11 3.52
B77 0.0 -- 0,44 -+ 0.17 3.33 6.51 6.59 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- -- -- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.83¶
e~eP, and ¢~eP,’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined 
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of I~G’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
Gerioff and Smith (1988a).
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Table 7. Estimates of ~-~el~,t ~eP~’,t UBND,t testcross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B73 x B79.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred or
Inbred or of population
population B79 e-~Pel~ tp~p/~t UBND B73 B79 mean
Mg ha-~
B79 100.0 -- § -- ~ 7.65 2.57 2.57
P~ 87.5 12.14 0.14 -+ 0.14 0.68 7.54 3.25 3.03
P2 75.0 10.04 0.21 - 0.14 1.16 7.32 3.73 3.37
P3 62.5 4,93 0.42 -+ 0.14 2.45 6.89 5.02 4.09
P4 50.0 7.56 0.32 -- 0.14 1.81 7.13 4.38 3.68
Ps 37.5 5,87 0.58 +- 0.14 2,64 7.33 5.21 2.97
P6 25.0 1.86 0.75 -- 0.14 3.65 6.99 6.22 2.23
P7 12.5 4.07 0.51 -+ 0.14 2.79 6.92 5.36 3.52
B77 0.0 -- 0.94 - 0.14 3,94 7.49 6.51 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- -- -- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.835
~ett and ~?~eP,’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerloff and
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of I~G’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
Smith (1988a).
bles 3 and 9) and ear height (data not shown). Gerloff
and Smith (1988a) found that the TCSC had a larger
genetic correlation with the superiority measure than
UBND and ~elX under the assumption of directional
dominance. There is a need for further empirical eval-
uation of the TCSC method.
The testcross of the populations to the parents of
the single cross has some predictive value in our ex-
periment because the genetic structure of the popula-
tions is known. For ear height, evaluation of testcrosses
with the inbred parent common to the single cross and
population was able to select the population with the
greatest frequency of dominant alleles at Class ~ loci
(data not shown). However, without knowledge of the
relationship between the parents of the single cross
and the population, choosing the correct parent to rank
the populations would be difficult. Populations ex-
pected to contain the greatest frequency of dominant
alleles were generally not identified by the common
inbred between the single cross and the population for
grain yield (Table 9) and silking date (data not shown).
Although testcrosses with the inbred parent were not
generally successful in identifying the expected fa-
vored population for grain yield and ear height, sig-
nificant rank correlations of the percentage B79 with
the testcross to the inbred parents were observed for
grain yield and ear height. Abel and Pollak (1991), 
a study involving various types of testers for evalua-
tion of unadapted populations, observed extreme dif-
ferences in rank among inbred testers for grain yield.
Estimates of ~eP~’ and UBND were equally suc-
cessful in ranking the populations according to the
expected frequency of dominant alleles. The similar
predictive ability of the ~elX’ and UBND statistics
was reinforced by the nearly perfect pooled correla-
tions between ~e~’ and UBND for grain yield, ear
height, and silking date. The ~G’ statistic is identical
to the ~eP~’ statistic but is used to identify inbred lines
with dominant alleles at Class ~ loci. Zanoni and Dud-
ley (1989) reported pooled correlations between p~G’
and UBND that were all > 0.95 for grain yield, plant
height, and earliness of pollen shed for a diallel cross
of 14 maize inbreds. The underlying assumptions and
biases of ~elX’ and UBND are slightly different. The
similar ability of ~el~’ and UBND for ranking donor
populations and the extra requirement of evaluating
the recipient single cross to calculate ~e~’ suggests
that UBND may be preferred over ~elX’ for identi-
fying donor populations with a greater frequency of
dominant alleles at Class ~ loci.
Estimates of £/~el~ and per se evaluation did not
correctly rank populations. The pooled correlations of
Table 8. Estimates of ~pdt,~" E-~ett’,’~ UBND,’~ testcross performance, and population per se performance for grain yield of the
seven donor populations for the maize recipient single cross B79 × B77.
Percentage Testcrosses to Inbred orInbred or of population
population B79
~eP~ ~d~’~: UBND B79 x B77 B79 B77 mean
Mg ha-~
B79 100.0
-- § -- -- -- 2.57 6.51 2.57
PI 87.5 -6.18 -0.13 -+ 0.14 0.68 3.69 3.25 5.33 3.03
P2 75.0 -2,53 -0.28 -+ 0.14 1.16 4.45 3.73 4.25 3.37
P3 62.5 -2.04 0.39 -+ 0.14 2.45 4.73 5.02 5.61 4.09
P4 50.0 2.24 -0.23 - 0.14 1.20 3.54 4.38 2.87 3.68
Ps 37.5 3.40 0.10 -+ 0.14 1.69 3.27 5.21 3.36 2,97
P6 25.0 0.99 0.84 +-. 0.17 3.65 5.78 6.22 5.70 2,23
P7 12.5 3.17 0.21 -+ 0.14 1.98 4.71 5.36 3.65 3,52
B77 0.0 .... 6,51 1.67 1.67
LSD (0.05) -- -- 1.06 0.83 0.83 0.83 0,835
e~elt and ~ett’ as defined by Dudley (1984b,1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerioff and Smith (1988a).
Estimates for B79 and B77 are estimates of I~G’ (Dudley, 1987a).
Unable to calculate estimate or cross not evaluated.
LSD for comparing population means; LSD for B79 and B77 is 0.70.
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Table 9. Rank correlation coefficients between the percentage expected favorable parent and ~g,~- ~g’,~" UBND,’~ testcross
performance, and per se performance for grain yield of the seven maize donor populations for six recipient single crosses.
Testcrosses toExpected
Single cross favorable Single
It x 12~" parent ~lt’ e~lt UBND cross It I2 Per se
B73 × Mo17 B79 0.75* -0.68 0.75* 0.89** 0.50 0.75* 0.18
B73 x B77 B79 0.46 -0.25 0.31 -- 0.50 0.14 0.18
B77 × Mo17 B79 0,82* 0.25 0.43 -- 0.14 0.75* 0.18
B79 x Mo17 B77 0.56 -0.86* 0.93** -- 0.93** -0.75* -0.18
B73 x B79 B77 0.86* -0.86* 0.93** -- -0.50 0.93** -0.18
B79 x B77 --~ -0.57 -0.82* -0.71 -0.25 -0.93** 0.14 0.18
* ** Correlation coefficients significantly different from zero at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels.
~"II and 12 are the parents of the single cross; ~tt and t~l~’ as defined by Dudley (1984b, 1987b); UBND = upperbound as defined by Gerloff
and Smith (1988a).
~tCorrelation coefficients for B79 x B77 are with the percentage B79.
the t~elJ, statistic with the percentage favorable parent
were negative for grain yield and silking date. Neg-
ative pooled correlations of/?ffe~, with ~elJ,’ and UBND
also demonstrate the inability of the ~e~ statistic to
produce meaningful results. The denominator of the
~ela, statistic is two times the difference of the inbreds:
2(11 - I2)- The effect of experimental error on ge-
netically similar inbreds may cause improper ranking
of the inbreds, which may reverse the rank of the
estimator values for the populations under evaluation
(Gerloff and Smith, 1988a). Gerloff and Smith (1988a)
showed that the erroneous estimates of ~"~lx were caused
by failure of/~j = /~k within the donor population.
Table 10. Pooled rank correlation coefficients and 95%
confidence intervals among ¢-~ltt’,~" peltt,’]" UBND’I’, and
population per se performance for yield, ear height, and silking
date
Trait ~’~elt ’ ¢-~ett UBND Per se
Percentage expected favorable parent
Grain 0.72 - 0.59 0.77 0.04
yield (0.44, 0.87) (-0.81, -0.24) (0.52, 0.90) (-0.38, 0.44)
Ear 0.64 0.05~ 0.71 - 0.02
height (0.31, 0.83) (-0.86, 0.82) (0.43, 0.87) (-0.43, 0.39)
Silking 0.44 - 0.66 0.44~t - 0.25¢
date (0.03, 0.77) (-0.96, 0.45) (-0.50, 0.86) (-0.86, 0.86)
e-~el~’
Grain - 0.60 0.98~ - 0.24
yield (- 0.80, - 0.28) (0.70, 1.00) (- 0.57, 0.15)
Ear 0.35 0.99~ 0.16
height (-0.05, 0.64) (0.70, 1.00) (-0.24, 0.52)
Silking - 0.62 0.99~ 0.97¢
date (-0.81, -0.31) (0.94, 1.00) (0.25, 1.00)
Grain -0.80~ 0.01
yield (-0.96, 0.43) (-0.38, 0.38)
Ear 0.24 - 0.04
height (- 0.15, 0.57) (- 0.04, 0.35)
Silking - 0.67 - 0.42~t
date (-0.84, -0.39) (-0.90, 0.57)
UBND
Grain - 0.20
yield (-0.54, 0.19)
Ear 0.23
height (-0.17, 0.56)
Silking 0.99~
date (0.25, 1.00)
~eP~ and ~¢tt’ as defined by Dudley (1984b, 1987b); UBND 
upperbound as defined by Gerloff and Smith (1988a).
Correlations heterogeneous at the 0.05 probability level. The range
of correlations was substituted for the confidence interval.
Dudley (1987b) demonstrated the improvement 
~’-fielJ,’ over £,~eP, by the application of the methods to
Gerloff and Smith’s hypothetical populations. The es-
timator, e~ela,, should not be used for population iden-
tification.
In most instances, per se evaluation of the popu-
lations did not correlate with testcrosses or the values
obtained through the estimator statistics. Per se eval-
uation of exotic populations would also be undesirable
because of the many adaptation problems encountered
by exotic germplasm in temperature environments.
All of the estimator statistics evaluated in this study
give biased estimates of ~el~*- The bias for each es-
timator can be obtained by subtracting E~eP-* from the
genetic expectation of e~elJ, and E~elJ,’ and from one-
half the genetic expectation of UBND, TCSC, TCII,
TCI2, and per se performance. Comparing the biases
is difficult, because they are functions of unknown
allelic frequency and the number of loci in each class.
Generally, the bias will be smallest for ~°fie~,’ and UBND
and largest for E’~elJ, and per se performance, with
TCSC, TCI1, and TCI2 intermediate between the two
extremes.
Because we are interested in ranking donor popu-
lations relative to £ffeP,*, the best way of comparing
estimators is to calculate their correlation with e~eP,*-
Gerloff and Smith (1988a) showed that differences
among the correlations of estimators with ~?~eP,* is due
to the variances of the biases. The larger the variance
of the bias the smaller the correlation with effe0,*. On
the basis of these criteria, e’fiep,’ and TCSC are ex-
pected to have the same and largest correlation with
£~eP,*- The estimators UBND, TCI1, and TCI2 are
expected to have the same and next largest correlation
with ~’/~elz,*- Per se performance and ~eP- are expected
to have the smallest correlation with ~’~elJ-*- Gener-
ally, the observed correlations with the proportion ex-
pected favorable parent are in agreement with the
expected correlations (Table 9).
The expected correlations among estimators are more
difficult to evaluate because they are dependent on the
allelic frequency and number of loci at Classes j and
k. The largest and most consistent pooled correlations
were observed between UBND and ~eP,’ (Table 10).
The expected correlation between UBND and 4?~elX’
depends on the estimation case for ~eP-’ and can range
from 0 to 1. The correlation will be 0 only if the
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number of loci in Class j or k is 0, which seems un-
likely under most circumstances. Therefore, the ob-
served pooled correlations and their range seems to be
in agreement with the expected correlations for UBND
and £pe\i,'.
